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Bature atd Composition Of CORl.
rC oal is à combustible minorai of vegotable

brigin, whicli iè found 'to vary in color, lustre,
acnsity, compôsition and cariorific powcrs withi
tic locîî'itiC8 i!Ii which it is found. it is gcîîcr-
lolly estimàtcd that good Amorican anthracite
ycighs from O I~bo. to a hiundrcd Ibo., lier aoiid
qcnbic foot; MtýyIand bittiminous about 85 Ibo.
ind Englieh catial frein 77 Ibo. to 82 Ibo.
,. Carbon coeposca the greater part of ceai,
rising often aboya 90 lier cent. of the whole.
The rcrnainuder.Coisista of volatile inatters, ilàcli
Ms oxygon, hydrogen and nitrogcn, of cartlîy
mnatters likb the iîiestontes,* aud ircqueîîtly cf
oxide of iron or sulphur, or of frce suiphiur
whichi protincés suiphtirous acid whon burned.

Tite pcrtcn*tige of oxygen niay bc s ligh as
ton or twclve, snd, when unitcd with the hyd-
rogen, it -gocs te formn the bitumex or tar, a
.kind of thlck oil whici %viIl rendor the conbust.
loti sluggisah. Finally, the hydrogen in its
combination, partiy witli the nitrogen, prouluces
Iq it8 combustion, ammonia gas ani mnore or lcss
water.

.According te, Marsiily, citai commences te
dccoînipcsd between 100' and 575* Fahr. ac.

cording toi ts kind ; and tho distillation of the
bituiminou -s matter takcs place at about 390';
but, according tei other authorities, thu distilla.
tfon does flot coeur until a temperature of 750*

Thé OrlÉin of the Bell Cord.
Buffalo, Couittier :--It was on the Erie about

1840. Tho roa!i.was then in operation botwccn
Piermont and Tnrner's. One passcngcr train,
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which was aise a frcight, ran caci way on the of the tritin. Se on thé firat trip with the con.

road. Tho couductor .'ats "POp)py" Ayons. ductor's signl lic 1-movcd the stick of %Vood,

Thoe was no ticket offi... or agents in thoso and~ "Poppy" Ao a sbdofa vr
days, nl, tite cetiîdictor iiad to olect fare on But tlie coniIlutot %vus determninctl tu sottie the
the cars. Tuera iva3 a grcat centroversy bc- qusinto lI ýlrc ,lle h ri

twccn thîo conductor andti ei engincer as te îcaclîcîi its destinîation lie repiaccd tlîe stick Of
whli was the actiîal licad train îaugîiit Wood, anti toid the cngineer that if it was re-

"Iloppy" Ayres liad an cugimicer who was par: ,noe d again, or wva3 net neticed wilen agitated,
ticularly ol)etiiitte ii his belici that ii te en- e itlîcr the cîîgineer intit îîvk tic condiîctor or

gineer was vesteui the superior rank. lIn col- the condiieter %would lick thé cîîgincer. Tite

Lccting fares "lepp)y" freuîuentiy liaitdiffliculty enigineer reiinoved tite stick, et once, anti 111op.

iii gctting hie inenoey front obstrercrous passen- py" Ayert hit lîiîi a blow that knlockced hM off

gers, andl ho coiîld net throw snicl passcngcrr the originei. Tite conductor juetiiiP( after in,
off xvith té train goinig ait fuili t3pcc, and as li0 and followcu it 1,13U blow witlî a trouneing thtat
had ne0 way of Ictting Uic cngiiiccr know that hie made the cnginue.r cry 'eniotgli." Tliat 8ettled,
wanted the train stoppe(], a great many fares tireintroduction f the train signalito Anierican
weo lest by passcngers; rcacliig tlIrir destina- railrc 'ang, anti aeo the question as te wbo was

tien beforc thlcy Cou1li lI) indluced te pDýy up. the master (if thre train. "Poppy" Aycrs re.

One day Ayonst bl ad a particîîiarly aiiioying piacetl tic stick, and it wvas net again distîîrbed,
ni n that respect, and after recuding Turncr's bnt iLs sigiirIling wa.4 answercd fsitlifu)ly andi

lie reseivcd te provide soille means cf collniui- proinptly by the engincer. 'l'lie idea, wva acou

cation botweeti Iiniscîf and thé engillcer, s0 ienproed tupon, andi the stick of %voed gave way
that hoe coiiid contre1 the managemnt of the te tic bell, andi cvcry railroad thon iii existcnce,
train bctwccn stations. After iniich theuglit or that cvcr canie intoi caitelcce afterwvard,
lie lut uipea a plan. 11e sent te New Y'ork for ailopteil timis systeni. "P1oppy" Ayons <lied
a lIinidrcd yardis of hed cord. To one eîid of four years age at Oswvego, aged 80 ycars. no
this hoe fastencîil a stick of wood, whili lie hung %vas rctircd froint cis service cf tlîe road on a
iii tho cngineer's cab, or wvlat passed for a cab penision in10.IdstilWrd
lu tîoso days. Thilicierau thé rope back ovcr
tic cars te Lue end cf the train, and lpt it biang RYAL 88at ini the Vicinity Of the ludbon'i;
domvu se lio couid catch holth cf iL on thc rean
piatform. Ho told tire cuginen thait mvhcu ho Bay flats lias coule te thé front lateiy by the

pillcd that stick of wood the train imst, ha Northern Pacifie Ry. Go. hocating the station,
stoppcd, un maLter wherc it nîight bo. But freiglit shecd, anti workshops on the rcscrve.
this innovation in raiiroadiîig struck, the cn- Tite Hutisoii's Blay Co. have soid $12,000 worth
giuîcer as one tlîat ivould iowcr bie rani. nti né- of property in the lust few days, aiid cnuîiries;
unove froint hinm thie digîiitY cf bcing imunter cf tire still mimerons.


